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_
Colors of Pipes Describe Contents50 Miles of Pipe in Buildings

CHEMICAL SOCIETY TRIP

~~~Union Glass Company to Be Inspecteed I
by Groups of Students
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Over fiftv mleinblers of the CllemicalI'l
Thlroti-hlout
tlle
buildlings,
especia~llz
Society
sp~ent an interestingr and en.I-41VERBANK-COURT
C...-.
;1nthe laboratories, tllere are pipe S.) s- -oal
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hnte
y
te ms convey ing, not less tllan tw enty--JonleatrolTus,
hnhe
olleilfe
Int
viu~sa~lgsst
isited tlle plant of the Amnerican SulgaiLr
Court
poinlts wvlere they can 'be utilized. To Refining Companyr. Tlle mell w\ere di-i,avoid confusion of tile pipes an(T to videdl into groups andl each group spentit
prevent any accidents such as thle'tap- toousgighrghtlepat
1inlg of a pipe containling amumonia Ull- tzolol ,il
llO
ltepat
MiT p~ressulre instead of olle containing,
Tlle next trip is sclleduled for Thurs-iOpposite Technology Buildings
illulminating gas or wvater, a. system ot dlay- afternooll, Nov. 9, when tlle plantI
Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may colorin- the Cconvectors has been de- of tlle Union Glass Company of SomerI
be engaged
for
banquets,
assemblies, xised by Prof essor 1E.A. Mliller, hlead vllwl
e istd Te
ous f
luncheons. etc. Menus submitted.
o.tle Mlechanical Engineeringr Depart- , le vZ eX std
legoup oi
0
. ilent, andl Superintendent of Bsuildingsficml
alhvebnslctda
andl Powver, A. S. Smitll. A similar mlake tllis trip. The first group conschemle is frequelltly used in industrial sistincy of Atwell, B~asch. Gillespie, Pann
estalulisllmelts whlen repairs are to be
mad upo pies bu.uaclrto
and Surfeit, wvill be due at the plantt
as tllen OCCullS-iS sel(lonil lermallent and at two o'clocko; the seconad group conalmost never'accounlts for a large nunil- sisting of Bolan. Brandi-~ec Franklin,1,
ber of ditrwerent sub~stanees.
Omilicli and Shapiro, are to be at thee
Inl tlle IIstitute tllere al'e six gl'OUpS ptllt at three o'clock; and tlle thirdI
*of p~ipes conveyingr liquids and "ases wroup consisting: of Clayman, Mlaemiltor regular consumption. There are Ian, Sllerman,. Spector and Stev ens, atb
I pipes for water, steam, air. bllrning four o'clock. It is absolutely -necessaryI
gas.dralage
and lle efroeraingthat eacll group be at the pIant at theirr
MARLEY 2%IN.
I-roeesses. In addition, there are the sclleduledl hollr and as the number off
Ventilatin- ducts, conduits for electric, nieni taksing the trip is so limited, each
DEVON 2Y4 IN.
0 v,,ires, and pipes for tlle sprinkler sy-s- mail selectred sllould muake an effort toI
teni. Altog ethler in tlle buildings there attend. A half hour should be allowved I
arn abu itymlsofpps
r- " for getting out to the plant. The I
I
lil size fromi one inch w^ater sulpply- to routetis -Massachusetts avenue car to
fourteell inch steanm mains. ln the -al- Central square, and transfer there to
ler ies, tllroulgl wzhieh tlle pipes run to Spring Hill car, which gyoes by theI
pOilltS of vantage for local distriblltion. plant
<;iily the joints are tintedl; in IIOSt otlhTen~~ nonen
fati
15cts. each, ISfor 90 - cts.
z r part~s of thle buildings Ithe convectors
Tvile inex Fiav'sisunee
of al~Trip
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC. MAKERS arle wvlite wiltl little patches of color
ustally at tlleir joints; bllt in tlle bit
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arepaite~
teirellil leetls.Machine
Presented to Institute byr J
Tllree kilnds of wvater are used in the
Burgess Will Soon Be Used
B( The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal bulildinas. Thlere is NN-,tter from tlle
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I
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lighlt yellowv and lighit
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BEST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM
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Fall and Winter Suits
Overgarments, Furnishing Goods and Hats
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Pip~es contltlillr

esomprle.se d air fl ont
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6"A SQUARE MDEAL AT SQUARE RATES"
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v ariou1s conditiolS;, olle of' which
Ieighlt to eightt I pollllds lressllle are llnder
ilbetetViil'
oesain
pn
nvrkXlled withl a ligh1t dIrab. while tllose leminbln ttuligtlt
ld
1
conltainlin-l air at eighty or more
etolenlxmman.
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etedl slleeessfullll with other machines
47 Massachusetts Ave., Boston
alptsotlevrd..frt'
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e
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TECHNOLOGY MAT MEN
In Olle refriaeratioin wvolk tlle brine
rvipes are eolored llltralnarinle, w~ifle
Expects
Successful
tlle aninonlia, circulaltes in black p;Iipes. Manager MoodySeason
Tlte illuninlatin- gas sy-stem is mlarkedi
bv color in- of mXaroon. tlle sanlitar v
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Nvitilonit thez serivies of L.<o, _1lolse,
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THE OLDEST BANK IN CAMBRIDGE

Thell lenilell es o>f la. t v-ear's secorn(l
teaml~ \ill ill a lalr-e mneasulre f;il flie
callsedl by tile loss of tilese niell.
A\ Welleill-' of tile f esilimlen smlbtiti-ting^
ivrest-fin,
'or -x in v.-ork was,

599 MASS. AVENUE

,,qtpls

Mtondcay
aftternloonl.
_11'll'l,"erl
tifie(l in r egardl to thleir dlefieieneies be- blell
lowv tile fourtli v ear. Anv-one wvho ex- Mloody^. in slleak~iii(, to tile thirit\--tw o
peets to be a eandidate for araduation mien wvilo wvere prlesent, urged tilei to
t1xv foI' tile varll'itv teaml.
Ile m~intedl I
lcopyingA ii. JuneII. 19!77 w*i ]vidioiiRot.- bi
O
llt
the
need
for'
more,
beal
vy eiglfts
snleli
a
notice
shotuld
colsiflt
inle
at
tile
LllIKE a soft-leadedleasy marking
varstT p~actise ill
anld otreredl regutlarl
peneil ? Take theMagher num- earliest opplortimnity.
tile ('ambl idge Y~. -Al. C. A. to tilose
A. T.. ',\[:RlTT;[,, Seeretarv-.
lbered
B's such as 3B,
4B-,
5B. For
v lio, coldk quialify- Thlis prlactioe is to
tile extreme limit of softness 6B is
\witliout an equal and is used by Tite leettire in first ,vear C~lemiistrv talke the place <to~ gymnasiuim orl;. In
niany)as being the ideal of all pen- of Tuesda, N~ov. 14. seleduiled bv tl~e conmmientin~r onl last year'.s cracl; teant
Tabiflar Viewv for 2.00 o'clock, wvill, on he saId that their record could be
cils.
1 iroken if tile fresilmen as wvell as tile
Medium degree is HB. H's are th-is dav. be~rin pr]omptlyr at 1.30.
uipper
elassmen xvill try for tile varsity
WYALTERl;P HUMAPHREYS.
the
llarder
grades, 211 or 3H being
squad.
Registrar.
mnedium
hard, andl6H,,
etc., being
The irleshmen wrlestlers wvill liave
uised
for thin, clear, fine lines of dethlree ]lostl- a. wXeek of practice andl all
il
iings.
Y otir professors
wvill conCOMMUNICATION
etits wvill have to be madle uip. There
firnl
these statements as to the merwsill be sp~ecial eliinilatioll matches for
its VENUS
of
pencils. Note the dis- ITo tlle E;ditor of The Tecltn
tI;ose NvIlo, trv- for tile vtarstv tean.
tinctive VENUS water mark
:finish Dear Sir:-The need of a place vllere
Todlay at 4.00 o'clock ltllel ewill lhe
when you buy.
tthe stlldent% Inay go betwveen classes is
mllleetin- of all meno interested in
Irealized by all and becoming more evi- wrestling in Roont 2-290' ,James A.
dent daily. The familiar sight of men. Higgins, of Noble and Greenoucyll, wvilo
Iloitering about Building 10 is a good. wvill coachl
the teain, Cuptain Rouind-,,
0
argqument in favor of heaving some place -.n(l M~ana-er 'Afoody wvill speak. .
ssomewvlat similar to tlle late lamented
.
f
athletie
dil ector of TNoble and (:reenIU~nion.
So nowv tllat the "Mlorgue" is ough,
c
Mr. Higgins has developed many
aa thing of the past, why not use thist (r Ood athletes and his recordl as all
rrooln for slc~h a purpose? I think that Imnateur athlete was brilliant.
tthe proposal wvill appeal to all and hope
,Afects bavre been arranged
wvit'
I
isbatfly smooth and e
nven
inttllat it w^ill be acted upon.l
Penn
State and Pittsburg U~niversitva
txtrextrIt rubs out pencil marks
f the mid-year's trip. The team will
JOHN,, W. KiILDUFF '19.
lfor
perfefcctly,.
Gray, and does not cause
0
also
wvrestle Tuifts. Brown, Sprinagfield,
discoloration. 12 sizes from 100 to a
Coluimbia and Harvard. A sebedulle wxill
M. I. T. ORCHESTRA1
Ihe. made ouit for a. second team and thle
4 tobox,,to
bzox.
a
Box price $2.00.
ffreshmen, if enough men report.
W
ends
Erasers are the best erasers.
Until ftlrtller notice the time froln
Ask bforhe
name.ynae
Candidates are needed particuilarlyr
44.15 to .5.00 o'clock will be devoted" to 'ffor
rl the heavywreight positions, 145
class and the 115 ponnd class.
I'lirehearsing the violin -section of the or- ppound
p
(Iclhestra azlone
Violin players are to A comiletition w~ill also begin for the
11
at 4.15 o'clock today, tlse oth. l)I)ositions
1)
of 'Second Assstant Mfanakmerican Lead Pencil Co.C,tvport
I,-r men in tlie orehestra ant to report a,,ers.
being open to Sophomores. No
Z
11,
I,)1.;hAv, Depft. P.P., Newt Yo.,Nrk
-itol
5.00 o'clock.
,)revioiis experience i8 reqllired.
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LA\R(.,A-EST SUBURBANT TRUST COMIPANYT IN
31ASSACHUSETTS
Nearest Cambridge Bank to Technology

I
TeGI H

Who desire to appear with more distinction than
when clothed in ready-to-wear apparel are invited to
call at either one of my stores and inspect my line of
woolens as well as get acquainted with my prices.
The best dressed men in your fraternities are
imong my patrons. Why not youl?
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TAILOR

3 '38 Washington St.

Harvard Square

BOSTON, MASS.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

